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East Duplin, Waliace-RH Tangle
In ECC Football War

By Joe Coatln

WALLACE The Wallace
Ruse Hill Bulldogs under the
leadership of new coach Jack
Holley eliminated James
Kenan's hopes of at least a

second place finish in the
East Central 2-A Conference
football war last Friday
night, 28-0 in an all im¬
portant league game. The
Bulldogs rest completely in
control of second place in the
conference with a 5-1 league
record and 7-1 overall mark,
one stroke back of unbeaten
North Duplin. James Kenan
slipped down to a tie for fifth
place in the conference with
Lakewood with a 3-3 record.

Holley's Dogs, a much-

improved team over . year
ago, operated almost on
"enthusiasm" in handing JK
their second straight shutout
behind the outstanding per¬
formance of running back
Rufus Satchell and Randy
Hulbert. James Kenan gave
up the ball too many times
and failed to take advantage
of scoring opportunities.
Wallace-Rose Hill, win¬

ning its first over James
Kenan since 1971, took a 7-0
halftime lead on a three-yard
run by David Woods plunge
into the end zone, climaxing
a 77-yard drive. Greg
Maready kicked the first of
four extra points. Kevin Al¬
derman added the second
TD to up the score to 14-0,
and Hulbert's jaunt to pay
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' the game entered its final
moments, Joe Don Boney
intercepted a Tiger pass and
raced 26 yards to give the
Bulldogs one of the sweetest
wins in years.
James Kenan's Tigers

were unable to muster much
of an offense and could not
cash in when they had the
chance. The Tigers' Audie
Bronson was about the only
real spark-of-life and Chuck
Anderson played well until
an injury, and, of course,
Ernie Knowles did a good job
on defense. The Bulldogs
defense that just made a big
mess of the Tiger offense
was led by Delton Blanchard.
Jeff Carter, Robert
McGowen and Tony Farrior.
This week the Tigers take

on a much-improved South
Lenoir team that bush-
wacked Union 57-6, while the
Bulldogs just may pick up a

little more insurance tor
second place in the ECC
against East Duplin.

In other East Central
action. South Lenoir's super
running back Wade S..iith
broke a school record for
rushing in a game and
scored six touchdowns to
lead the Blue Devils to a 57-6
blasting of Union High
before a huge homecoming
crowd at Deep Run. The Blue
Devils took advantage of the
Spartans fumbles and mental
mistakes in picking up their
first ECC win of the year.
South Lenoir is now I -4 in the
conference and 2-5-1 overall.
Lakewood fought back

from a 22-0 first quarter to
make a game out of it with
unbeaten Ayden-Grifton last
Friday night (30-15) in a non-
conference encounter. The
win moved the Chargers out
front in the Eastern Carolina
3-A race with a perfect 8-0
overall record!

Hobbton made a safety
stand up to hand the Midway
Raiders their most lethal
blow of the year with a 8-7
ECC win last Friday night.
Undefeated North Duplin ran
at will to completely destroy
East Duplin 40-b behind the
outstanding performance of
star running back Johnny
Artis and Anthony Jernigan.
The Rebels travel to Midway
this week in what may be the
"game of the year" in the
East Central Conference.
North Duplin needs the win
to continue in first place in
the league. They will run into
the best defense in the con¬
ference and the Raiders are
real upset over the Wildcat
loss. . .so look out.
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John A. Boice,
M.D., F.A.C.P.
Is Pleased To Announce

Expandeu, Improved Offices At The
Southeastern

Arthritis Center
For

Arthritis, Kheumatobgy,Gout Related Diseases
illl neaicai Center Drive

Wilmington. N.C. 28401 (919) 763-3304
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WALLACE-ROSE HILL'S tight-end (83)
bottled up James Kenan's offense alT night

Friday in lheir 28-0 win over the Timers.

Warsaw-Faison Midget
League Football

By Joe Costin

With the NFL and Monday
Night Football on the shelf
and with all the other local
excitement at North Duplin
and James Kenan High
Schools, we may just Le
missing the best night of the
week. The night for following
the pigskin, along with the
high school, is "Wednesday
Night Football," within the
Warsaw- Faison Midget
Football League, right here
under our nose.
The WFMFL includes four

ECC STANDINGS
OCT 24

ECC Overall
N.Duplin 6-0 8-0-0
Wallace-RH 5-1 7-1-0
Hobbton 5-2 6-3-0
Midway 4-2 6-2-0
James Kenan 3-3 5-3-0
Lakewood 3-3 3-5-0
S. Lenoir 1-5 2-5-1
E.Duplin 1-5 1-7-0
Union 0-6 0-9-0

Games Oct. 29
S. Lenoir at James Kenan
Wallace-RH at E. Duplin

Lakewood at Union
N. Duplin at Midway
Hobbton Open
Results Oct. 24

Wallace-RH 28. JK0
5. Lenoir 57, Union 6
Hobbton 8, Midway 7

N. Duplin 40, E. Duplin 6
A.-Grifton 30, Lakewood 15

teams that make up the most
exciting football anywhere.
The teams are the Vikings
coached bv Rex Moodv.
Randv Edens and James
Allen; the Packers coached
by Jene Thompson, Colin
Ouinn and Lloyd Parker; the
Redskins coached by Dwight
Kirby, Donald Hardison.
Bobby Batts and Norwood
West; and the Cowboys
coached by Glenn Jernigan,
J.W. Vinson and Bill Carter.
The officials who work real
hard around the teams in¬
cludes Johnny Chestnutt, Pat
Mathis and Timmy Moore.
The people up in the press
box, working their way up, is
the combo of Doc Brinson
and Mark Vinson, two of the
best announcers in the state.
Of course, we do want to
mention Marvin Sutton,
president of the league.
The league games have

been moving along and now
enter the fifth week of the
season with the Vikings of
Coach Moody unbeaten (4-0)
and rest in first place, maybe
not resting too well as Coach
Jene Thompson's Packers
arc right on their heels with a
3-1 record, followed by the
Dwight Kirbv Redskins (1-3)
and the Cowboys of Coach
Jcrnigan standing in the door
for his first win (0-4).

In the games last week.

the front-running Vikings
destroyed the Cowboys,
43-25, behind the outstand¬
ing play of fullback Jason
Stevens and Sherwood Phil-
yaw. The Packers shut out
the Redskins 19-0. behind
the speedy little scooter Bron
"BT" Thompson. Bron,
better known as BT, scored
all the points for the Packets.
- 30-yard pass from Quarter¬
back Jeff Turner, a 15-yard
run and an 81-yardcr. BT.
one of the leading rushers in
the WFMFL. also added the
three extra points. Other
standouts in the league in¬
cludes all-purpose back Jake
Yount of the Redskins and
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Avent, along with Jason
Hardin.
This week in Wednesday

Night Football, the Redskins
tangle with the Cowboys at 6
and the Packers take on the
Vikings at 7 p.m.

Support your team.

Cake
Decorating
And Party
Recipes

The continuing education
department of James Sprunt

Technical College will spon¬
sor a class in cake decorating
and party recipes beginning
Nov. 2. The class will meet
each Tuesday from 7 . 10
p.m. in room 222 of the
Hoffler Building.

Students will be instructed
on party recipes and basic
recipes for cakes, frostings
and icings. They will learn a

variety of decorating tips to
build floral designs, borders,
roping, writing, stars, leaves
and other decorative objects.
Students must furnish a

minimum amount of sup-

I

plies.
Mildred Whsley will

the instructor snd there
be s SIS registration
payable at the first cl
meeting. Interested pers
should pre-register prior
Nov. 2. For more infon
tion, contact the continu
education department
JSTC.
George Custer was t
youngest American m
ever to make rank
General in ths Americ
army.he achieved that
age 23.

RASH!FUOMRASH!
US GOVERNMENT REPORTS:
WATER SOURCE HEAT PUMPS
?USE 20 to 60% LESS ENERGY
?COST LESS OVER ITS LIFE CYCLE
?PAYS BACK IN ONE-THIRD THE
TIME COMPARED TO AIR-TO-AIR
HEAT PUMPS IDOE/CS/20060-5120)

florida £ILjB|
heat pumpsInlnlr

the leader in Water Source
Heat Pump Technology

DONT BE FOOLED
BY IMITATIONS

The Florida Heat Pump has an EER (EnergyEfficiency Ratio) of 13.5 and a COP (Coeffi¬
cient of Performance) of 4.1 (the higher the
numbers the better). We believe this to be
the best and most efficient heat pump sold
in this area. The'COP of heating and the EER
of cooling measures the efficiency of your
system like MPG measures the efficiency of
your car. Would you buy a car without con-
sidering the miles per gallon?

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Simmon's
Refrigeration
& Appliances

298-3118 Beulavllle

NOW DOES
FORAPPLIANCES

WHATMPO
DOESFOR CARS.

When the EPA started
MPG ratings car-buyers got a
new way to evaluate cars.

Now the same idea has
been puttowork in appliancesby the U.S. Department of
Energy Its called"EnergyGuide

'Onemaycost monetobuybutCPYca^ mokeupthedifference fat
. Laoenng, ana it canmakeaDigdifference in the cost of keeping your appliances running.For example, there can be a $38 difference in the EnergyCFY(Gost Per rear) of refrigerator/freezers the same size..Ofcourse, costs and savings may vary but the idea is to'

getthe best deal you can on energybo look forthe label when
*. <. /""""x.* ' r

yuu y lop c>>r just asK us tor the details Because the more you I
get out ofyourenergy dollarsthe morewe can get out ofours. IAnd the lessyour bills will have to go up later on.
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Tri-County E.M.C.
1982 Annual

Meeting
Southern Wayne Hi Sch. II

ON U.S. HWY. 117 LI
BETWEEN DUDLEY & MT. OLIVE I

Sat. Nov. 6 | I
1:30 P.M. I

I

.FEATURING.

THE SINGING
MESSENGERS

The first 100 members registering for the annualmeeting will each receive a $1.00 bill when they register.Come and register early! And, oh yes, we'll be giving maway the popular little nite-lights and '83 calendars thisyear, also.


